
Made in Britain

Fast acting support 
for joints & mobility 
3 Fast acting 
3 Soothes stiff joints
3 Supports joint structure
3 For dogs, cats & horses

Nutraquin+ has worked wonders 
for my ageing German Shepherd. 
Benjie has been taking the 
capsules for over 3 years now.  
The ability to sprinkle the 
contents is also a bonus.

Jane Hazell

I have been using Nutraquin+  
for 4 weeks now and the 
difference to the quality of  
life for my French Bulldog is 
amazing. I work in a veterinary 
clinic and am happy to 
recommend this product.

Jayne Kirkham

Each sprinkle capsule contains: 
Glucosamine Hydrochloride (99% pure)  505mg
Chondroitin Sulphate (90% pure)  400mg
Vitamin C (as Ascorbate)    40mg 
Zinc Sulphate (as Heptahydrate)   20mg 
Boswellia Extract (Boswellic Acids)   75mg

Each capsule is gelatin free and is made from vegetable ingredients.

Type Body weight  Loading (6 weeks)  Maintenance (for life) 
 (kgs) (Caps per day)  (Caps per day)
Cats 0-9.99 1 0.5*
S/B dog 0-9.99 1 0.5*
M/B dog 10-24.99 2 1
L/B dog 25-49.99 3 1.5**
L/B dog 50+ 4 2
*This amount can be given as one capsule every alternate day, if preferred.
 **This amount can be given as one capsule one day, followed by two capsules the next day,  
and so on, if preferred.

Administration

Trusted & recommended  
by vets to keep your stiff 
pets active & mobile.

Easy to administer sprinkle capsules

Whole by mouth Sprinkled on foodor

May I take this opportunity to tell you what a great 
difference Nutraquin+ has made to my old Labrador. 
He is so much more mobile again, he even runs 
around from time to time and it seems he has a smile 
on his face. He looks generally happy again, I’m very 
happy our Vet told us about Nutraquin+.

Alan Parker

Also available for horses



Fast acting support  
for joints & mobility
For dogs, cats & horses

Guaranteed  
purity
Nutraquin+ only contains 
100% active ingredients 
without any added bulking 
agents or fillers. The 
percentage purity of the key 
active ingredients are stated 
on the label and guaranteed 
for consistent quality and 
efficacy. 

Fast  
acting
The benefits of Nutraquin+ 
are noticeable, on average 
within ONE week due to its 
high strength formula and 
the inclusion of Boswellia 
Extract which supports the 
natural systems that control 
inflammation and has over 
400 independent trials 
supporting its use.

Scientifically 
proven  
In an independent in vitro 
blind study carried out 
against the other leading pet 
joint supplements on the 
market, Nutraquin+ 
performed significantly 
better, results being 25% 
more effective than competing 
joint supplements.

Clinically 
formulated
Nutraquin+ has been 
scientifically formulated 
using independent trial data. 
Boswellia Extract, a key 
ingredient in Nutraquin+  
has over 400 independent 
trials alone highlighting its 
fast acting benefits and  
how it helps support the 
natural systems that  
control inflammation. 

Nutraquin+ contains the necessary high 
strength ingredients that help maintain 
healthy joint function in dogs, cats and 
horses whilst supporting the natural 
systems that control inflammation.

Nutraquin+ includes: 
Boswellia Extract - A plant extract that supports the body’s  
natural anti-inflammatory processes. It plays an important role  
in maintaining smooth and comfortable joint movement. It also 
does not cause damage to cartilage.

Glucosamine HCL - An important building block for cartilage. It 
helps cartilage to act as a shock absorber. There are two forms of 
Glucosamine; HCL and Sulphate. Glucosamine HCL is the highest 
quality, purest form of Glucosamine, it is more stable and occurs 
naturally in every living organism. Glucosamine HCL has more 
pure Glucosamine per gram for improved cartilage formation.

Chondroitin Sulphate - Helps maintain synovial fluid viscosity to 
aid joint support and is also an important building block for 
cartilage. Chondroitin Sulphate E from squid cartilage is the most 
ethically sourced form of Chondroitin with independent trial data to 
support its use.

Vitamin C - Vitamin C is a powerful antioxidant and required to 
produce collagen. Collagen is the main supportive protein in 
cartilage, ligament, tendon, and connective tissue.

Zinc Sulphate - Zinc Sulphate is important for regeneration in the 
body and is also required for the synthesis of collagen.

Maintaining a pet’s mobility and joint  
health helps them enjoy a happy active  
and healthy life. 

Nutraquin+ provides the next level in support 
for pets with joint stiffness by helping aid 
their movement quickly with its extra strength, 
scientifically proven formula.

Nutraquin+ works fast, with the benefits 
generally seen within 4-7 days, unlike other 
joint supplements that generally take over  
6 weeks before any benefit is noticed,

Nutraquin+ benefits:

3 Fast acting (4-7 days on average) 
3 Soothes stiff joints  
3 Aids mobility, flexibility  

& joint structure   
3 Helps maintain optimum  

joint health
3 Supports the natural systems  

that control inflammation
3 Scientifically proven natural 

formula




